
THIS TRACK FOCUSES ON THE CONNECTION 
BETWEEN YOUR BRAIN HEALTH AND TOXINS
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HOW TO USE THIS GUIDE
We curated specific talk tracks to 
help you navigate through this event 
content in the most efficient way. Our 
hope is that you can glean all of the 
information you need without having 
to sort through the content on your 
own.                                                                 

Check out each talk within the track 
and click on the bold text to get taken right to that portion of 
the talk. You can also use this guide to learn more about the 
event experts and about our mission here at HealthMeans.
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Your brain is the hub that impacts every aspect of your health and 
wellness. This track takes you through ways to eliminate and avoid 
toxins that can build up, causing inhibited brain function. Learn from 
our experts about how glyphosate impacts the body, how past 
trauma can change your brain chemistry and so much more. 

AN INTRODUCTION TO THE

TOXINS TRACK

Your brain is the hub that 
impacts every aspect of 
your health and wellness. 
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CHRISTINE 
SCHAFFNER, ND

Dr. Schaffner’s unique approach to brain detox 
Timestamp 0:50

What is great sleep and how do we get it? 
Timestamp 6:29

Other health improvements by reducing 
exposure to EMFs Timestamp 11:56

Benefits of using melatonin, sound and light 
therapies Timestamp 13:56

The pineal gland in relationship to Alzheimer’s 
and neurodegenerative diseasesTimestamp 21:33

Don’t underestimate the power of other aspects 
of our bodies Timestamp 26:27

BRAIN DETOX AND 
NEURODEGENERATION

DAY 2 
JUNE 8, 2021

(Click a discussion topic below & jump to that part of the talk.)

https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=50
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=50
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=389
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=389
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=716
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=716
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=836
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=836
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=1293
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=1293
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=1587
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/?currentTime=1587
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/christine-schaffner/
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JILL CRISTA, ND

How bad is the current mold problem? 
Timestamp 1:00

How do mold toxins get into our system? 
Timestamp 3:30

Can mold toxins even get into the brain? 
Timestamp 3:52

Dr. Crista’s first steps in testing. Timestamp 7:27

How mycotoxins impact the immune system 
Timestamp 9:44

Get Dr. Crista’s mold score questionnaire 
Timestamp 11:27

Classic signs of mold toxicity Timestamp 11:47

Dr. Crista’s therapeutic order to treating mold 
toxicity Timestamp 22:29

MOLD ON YOUR MIND WITH JILL 
CRISTA, ND

DAY 2 
JUNE 8, 2021

(Click a discussion topic below & jump to that part of the talk.)

https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=60
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=60
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=210
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=210
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=232
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=232
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=447
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=584
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=584
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=687
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=687
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=707
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=1349
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/?currentTime=1349
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/jill-crista/
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STEPHANIE SENEFF, 
PhD

Is there a link between glyphosate and 
neurodegenerative disease? Timestamp 3:32

Glyphosate severely impacts heavy metal 
detoxification Timestamp 4:17

Aren’t all non-GMO foods safe? Timestamp 5:52

Is glyphosate present in foods as well as crops? 
Timestamp 7:10

Does glyphosate affect the body internally? 
Timestamp 8:58

Glyphosate is like a Trojan horse Timestamp 20:07

Glyphosate’s effect on sulfate metabolism is 
linked to Alzheimer’s disease Timestamp 26:52

Can glyphosate be metabolized? Timestamp 31:32

IMPACT OF GLYPHOSATE ON BRAIN 
DEGENERATION

DAY 2 
JUNE 8, 2021

(Click a discussion topic below & jump to that part of the talk.)

https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=212
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=212
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=257
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=257
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=352
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=430
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=430
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=538
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=538
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=1207
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=1612
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=1612
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/?currentTime=1892
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/stephanie-seneff/
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BEN LYNCH, ND

Great tools and tips in Dr. Lynch’s book, Dirty 
Genes Timestamp 3:28

Why is the glutathione gene so very important? 
Timestamp 6:16

Why are people deficient in glutathione to begin 
with? Timestamp 9:18

Can we supplement glutathione? Timestamp 
10:52

The number one way to support your GST/GPX 
pathway is avoidance Timestamp 18:59

What is the COMT gene and how does it relate to 
Parkinson’s? Timestamp 22:05

What is the connection between dopamine 
quinone and Parkinson’s? Timestamp 27:34

A is for action! Timestamp 36:34

GENETICS AND PARKINSON’S 
DISEASE 

DAY 5 
JUNE 11, 2021

(Click a discussion topic below & jump to that part of the talk.)

https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=208
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=208
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=376
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=376
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=558
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=558
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=652
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=652
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=1139
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=1139
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=1325
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=1325
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=1654
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=1654
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/?currentTime=2194
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ben-lynch/
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EVAN BRAND, CFMP, 
NTP

Where to find in-home mold test kits? 
Timestamp 3:08

Where to begin with detox? Timestamp 11:00

Evan’s methods for getting rid of mycotoxins 
Timestamp 16:19

Are supplemental nutrients necessary? 
Timestamp 24:44

Test, don’t guess Timestamp 31:34

MYCOTOXINS, LYME AND 
COINFECTIONS

DAY 5 
JUNE 11, 2021

(Click a discussion topic below & jump to that part of the talk.)

https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=188
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=188
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=660
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=660
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=979
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=979
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=1484
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=1484
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=1894
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/?currentTime=1894
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/evan-brand/
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AMEET AGGARWAL, 
ND

What exactly is leaky gut? Timestamp 1:19

Past traumas actually can change your brain 
chemistry Timestamp 3:33

According to Chinese medicine, the liver is 
considered the master organ Timestamp 14:14

Dr. Ameet’s approach to healing the liver, gut, 
and adrenal system Timestamp 18:07

Why is adrenal support so important? 
Timestamp 22:23

How self-love contributes to healing Timestamp 
25:27

Dr. Ameet’s amazing work in Kenya Timestamp 
26:26

LIVER, LEAKY GUT AND BRAIN 
DEGENERATION

DAY 6 
JUNE 12, 2021

(Click a discussion topic below & jump to that part of the talk.)

https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=79
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=213
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=213
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=854
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=854
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1087
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1087
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1343
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1343
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1527
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1527
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1586
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/?currentTime=1586
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/
https://braindegeneration.byhealthmeans.com/expert/ameet-aggarwal/
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CHRISTINE SCHAFFNER, ND
Dr. Schaffner is a board-certified naturopathic doctor, recognized thought 
leader and the founder of Immanence Health. 

STEPHANIE SENEFF, PhD
Dr. Seneff is a highly published senior research scientist at the MIT 
Computer Science and Artificial Intelligence Laboratory. 

JILL CRISTA
Dr. Crista is a naturopathic doctor, best-selling author and nationally 
recognized health educator on neuroinflammatory conditions. 

OUR EXPERTS
GET TO KNOW
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BEN LYNCH, ND
Dr. Lynch is best-selling author of Dirty Genes. A leader in the field of 
nutrigenomics, he is the president of the supplement company Seeking 
Health.

AMEET AGGARWAL, ND
Dr. Aggarwal is a naturopathic doctor, psychotherapist, educator 
and speaker, and is the author of Heal Your Body, Cure Your Mind, an 
integrated approach to anxiety and depression.

EVAN BRAND, CFMP, NTP
Evan Brand is a podcast host, author, certified functional medicine 
practitioner and nutritional therapist. 

OUR EXPERTS
GET TO KNOW
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HEALTH MEANS EVERYTHING.

HealthMeans is a place that will guide you on the 
path to a healthier, happier life. Here you will find 
deep wisdom from industry experts that you can 
use to empower your own wellness journey. 

Browse our catalog of health talks, sign up 
for online health events and engage with a 

community of like-minded people. Our upcoming events are on 
the schedule below. 

We’re glad you’re here.

SIGN UP FOR ANOTHER 
HEALTH EVENT TODAY

https://healthtalksonline.com/event-calendar/
https://healthtalksonline.com/event-calendar/

